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THE ALLIANCE HERALD U ijASM. h M N JtWfeWA.

It a newspaper dedicated to up-

building the moral and material In-

terests of Allance, Box Butte coun-

ty and western Nebraska. Its pol-

icy is to deal fairly with all inter-
ests and men. It prints the news
fully and as accurately as possible.
It means to be a household, office
and store necessity and as such con

tinues to enter a rapidly growing
number of homes, offices and stores
throughout this end of the state. As
a NEWSPAPER and an ADVERTIS-
ING MEDIUM It stands supreme In

its field. The Job department has
the largest patronage of any in west-
ern Nebraska and every man on the
force Is a specialist in his line.

COUNTY TREASURER

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the office of county
treasurer of Box Butte county, sub-
ject to the democratic and peoples
independent primaries to be held
August IB, 1911. ISAAC ROCKEY.
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COUNTY CLERK

1 hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the office of county
clerk of Box Butte county, subject
to the democratic and peopteB Inde-

pendent primaries to be held Aug-

ust It, 1911.

JOHN B KNIEST.

SHERIFF

I wish to announce to the voters
of Box Butte county that I am a
candidate for to the of-

fice of sheriff of said county, sub-

ject to their nomination at the peo-

ples Independent and democratic pri-

maries to be held August 15. 1911.
CAI,. COX.

COUNTY JUDGE

I hereby announce that I am a
candidate for to the office
of county Judge of Box Butte count
y, subject to the democratic and
people's Independent nominations at
the primary election to be held Aug-

ust 15, 1911.

U A BERRY.
o

SHERIFF

I heieby announce myself as a
candidate for tbe office of sheriff of
Box Butte county, subject to the
demcciattc and people's independent
nomination at tbe primaries to be
held Aug. 15. 1911.

GEORGE T SNYDER

COUNTY CORONER

1 hereby announce myself as a
candidate for tbe office of county
coroner of Box Butte county, subject
to the democratic and peoples Inde
pendent primaries to be held August
16. 1911.

FRANK W. BOIAND, M. D

COUNTY

1 wish to announce to the voters
of Box Butte county that I am a can
didate for to the office of
county subject to the
democratic and peoples Independent
primaries to be held August 15, 1911

DEI-L- M. REED

MEN'S MEETING NEXT SUNDAY

The Sunday afternoon men's meet-

ing will be held next Sunday at the
M E. church. These meetings are
conducted as union services, aud a

cordial invitation Is extended to all
men to attend.
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PUBLIC IS BUNKOED

Uncle Sam Hot on Trail of Get

Rich-Qui-
ck Concerns.

HARD LIMES FOR SWINDLERS.

Making a Fortune by Means of Pos-

tage and Glowing Letters Not So
Easy Now Suits Brought Against
New York Swindlers to Be pressed.

New York, June 7. Miking a for
tune in New York by means of some
postage stamps and fluent use of the

language Is not going to be
bo easy in tbe future as it has been In
the past, according to United States
District Attorney Henry A. Wise, as
he talked regarding the success of the
government in Its first two big cases
against fake stock selling

By the conviction of Oeorge
H Munroe and six of the officers of
Ihe United Wireless Telegraph com-
pany the government has put a damp-
er the game of relieving men
and women throughout the country of
their money In return for well written
letters and rainbow promises.

Four Cases Pending.
Revelations following the two prose

cutions thus far conducted by the
goernment officials here show that
within three years men and women in
various parts of the United States
sent checks and postofflce orders and
cash to th amount of $6,000,000 to
swindlers in this city. The govern
ment has now four cases pending. In
which It will show that the amount
sent here In response to "come on let
teis" was equally great.

This brings the total to $4,000,000
yearly sent by confiding Investors In
the different states to this city, for
which the government claims nothing
was given In return. Several other
cases of a similar nature are now
pending, with arrests likely any day
When these are considered,

with the bticketshop Industry,
poolrooms and other get rich-quic- k

schemes. It appears that the kind
hearted cititenu of the country are
contributing from $8,000,000 to

vear.y for the support of men
In this city who have been educated to
believe there is no work like
the people. This would be a little
less than $35,000 a day, and how far
helow the truth this may be Is indi-
cated that at the time of the raid upon
the Burr brothers, whose case is now
awaiting trial, $25,000 was found In
the morning's mall of the firm.
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FIVE MONTHS FOR O'REILLY

Lawyer Guilty of Receiving Stolen
Bonds Given a Jail Sentence.

New York, June 6. Daniel O'Reilly,
the lawyer who was convicted of re-

ceiving stolen goods In the Bancroft
bond robbery case, was sentenced by
Justice Davis in the criminal branch
of the supreme court to five months
in the penitentiary. Abraham Ievy

a plea In his behalf, but District
Attorney Whitman a demand for
a Jail sentence. O'Reilly appeared to
be deeply affected by his sentence.

Four Trainmen Hurt In Wreck.
Peoria, June 6. Four trainmen

were Injured, two believed to be fatal
ly, when Inbound No. 17, carry-
ing seven loaded passenger coaches,
ciushed into an open switch in the
Rock Island yards here. The passen-
gers escaped with a severe shaking
up. Robert Atkinson, engineer of the
passenger, and Ed Monroe, a fireman,
were found b'meath their engine, bad
ly scalded and probably fatally In-

jured.

Pittsburg Graft Charges Dismissed.
Pittsburg, June 3. The further

prosecution of the councllmanic graft
cases wi.s abandoned formally wben
Judges Plant, Shafer and Haymaker
granted a nolle prosse of all the re-

maining indictments, sixty-thre- e in
number, except those against Max O.
Leslie, county delinquent tax collector,
and William Brand, former president
of the common council. The latter Is
serving a term in the Western peniten
tiary.

Wreck en Frisco Line.
Fort Scott, Kan., June 2. St. Louis

and San Francisco passenger train No.
I4S, known as the So ith western Urn
Red. was partially derailed at a point
between LaCaign and Plasanton, Kan.
Three Pullmans and an observation
car turned over and down an em-

bankment. No one was killed and no
one was seriously hurt.

Political Workers Sent Up.
Philadelphia, June S. A police lieu

tenant, two sergeauts and two Repub-
lican political workers were each sen-
tenced to one year's imprisonment on
the charge of conspiracy to unlawful-
ly Imprison two reform election work-
ers at the November election for du
trlct attor.ic; in 1909.

Green Succreds W. I. Smith.
Council Bluffs, la., June . Judge

W. R Oreen (Rep of Audubon was
elected to congress from tbe Ninth
Iowa district at the special election,
defeating Senator W. K. Cleveland of
Harlan, his Democratic opponent, by a
majority of nearly 1.200. The vote

cers and on the witness stand by the throughout the district was extremely
witnesses brought from parts of j light, running only between 40 and 50
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NEBRASKA COUPLE DROWNED

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lewis Meet Death
in Lake Near Glenwood Springs.

Glen wood Springs, Colo., June C.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lewis of Sumner,
Neb., were drowned In the mammoth
reservoir belonging to the Antlers Or-

chard Developments company, at Har-
vey Qap, twenty miles west of Glen-woo- d

Springs, while boating.
Roy Enfield and Miss Ethel Pratt,

the other two occupants of the boat,
fought death by drowning for two
hours.

The bodies of Lewis and his wife
were recovered, each clinging to the
other. The two had been married
but two months.

The boat in which the four young
people were rowing sprang a leak In
the middle of the reservoir. Lewis
could swim a little, but his wife, who
could not swim, threw her arms
around bts neck and held on so tigut- -

ly that he was powerless to Ube u..-- ,

arms.
Enfield shoved Miss Pratt onto the

bottom of the overturned boat and
then tried to save the Lewises, lie
dived after them a dozen times, but
was not strong enough to raise tuein
l.. iii to the surface at the same time
and he could not separate them.

LOCOMOTIVE BOILER LET SG0

Engineer, Fireman and Head Brake-ma- n

Killed Near North Platte.
North Platte, Neb., June 3- .- Three

men were killed when the boiler of a
freight engine on an eastbound Union
Pacific train blew up with terrific
force six miles west of North Platte.

The dead: Engineer Warren Kelly
of North Platte, Elreman Ralph Smith
of Salina. Kan.; Head Brakeiuun Tad
Thompson of North Platte.

RECIPROCITY FOES

Interests at Work to Beat Agree-

ment, President Declares.

SAYS THE PEOPLE APPROVE IT

Asserts All Objections Will Disappear
After Enactment of Law and That It
Will Be a Benefit to American Farm-

erScores Opponents' Methods.

Chicago, June 5. Expressing his be-

lief that the senate would have an
opportunity to act on the Canadian
reciprocity agreement during the com-
ing week, President Taft made his
final public appeal for the ratification,
chatting thnt the lumber and print
paper trusts are foremost In opposition.

Before a great crowd In Orchestra
hall, President Taft, as the guest of
the Western Economic society, de-

clared the bill, If passed at all, would
pass because of the weight of public
sentiment in its favor nnd not because
of desite of the senate to ratify It.

The president's attack on the lum-
ber and print pape:- trusts for their
opposition to the t.uiftcation of the
tieatv was scathing.

Salient Points of Speech.
The fnllewltn; kvere among the tell

ing points in hi - address:
'The Interest! are trying to block

the reciproci: agreement with Can
da with hostile amendment?. The

people approve the agreement.
"The American farmer will suffer

no injury ' On the contraiy,
he will he benefited by It.
."Canada will have 30,000.000 people
some dayi ami it would be a short-
sighted policy that would fail to pro-

vide meant; to capture this trade.
"Six months from the time the

agre:'n"'nt is rntifled there will he no
opposition whatever from any quar
ter, for th i agreement will prove its
own worth.

Canada CMtnOt and does not raise
more than one of 1 per cent ot
the crop of the United States. The
United States exports into Canada
fifteen times as much meat and dairy
product as Canada Imports into the
United Statf-B- .

"The world price of wheat, barley,
rice and oats Is fixed abroad, where
toe surplus of the producing countries
is disposed of. and is little affected by
the place from which the supply Is
derived.

"The reciprocity agreement should
pass the senate, and 1 believe It will
pass."

GEORGE TO OUT DO EDWARD

Parliament Alone Appropriates $925,-00- 0

for the Coronation.
London, June 5. The cost of the

coronation of King George, June 22, Is
going to be so great that there is real-
ly no way of arriving at an accurate
estimate. A sample of the profligacy
the people are showing is seen In the
appropriation of $925,000 made by par-

liament to defray tbe government's ex-

penses. This is $3iil,000 more than
was spent at King Edward's corona-
tion.

It Is comparatively easy to figure
out what the active participants in the
coronation will spend, but absolutely
impossible more than to guess at the
number of millions that will be spent
by Englishmen at large and by the

I i. ., .1 ni ihAnaflnila nf 1'laifnru In

tendon during the week of the corona-
tion.

Every civilized nation will be repre
sented at the coronation. Isolated
cases give ar idea of the cost. The
Earl of Crew, secretary for India, re-

cently lost his family roach in a fire.
He has just had a new one built for
the coronation and for his harness
alone he paid $2,500.

MUST CHECK THEIR GUNS

Muskogee Authorities Pear Porum
Peud Witnesses May Fight

Muskogee. Okla.. June 6 Every
man who enters the Muskogee county
court house today during the Investi-
gation of the grand jury into the
Porum feud situation will be searched
for weapons. This order was issued
uy W. K Disney, county attorney, and
is to prevent any shooting when the
men of the two feud factions are
nrought face to face.

More than forty persons who are
supposed to know about the shooting
resulting in the death of four men
have been subpoenaed by the grand
lury and others will be brought In.
They are to appear today.

E. A Maxwell, the third victim of
i he fight at Porum, died in a hospital
here.

Fraud in MeNamara Papers.
Indinipolis, June S Communica-

tions were sent to Governor JohnBon
of California and Governor Marshall
Of Indiana, charging fraud in the ex-

tradition of John J. MeNamara from
this city to lx)s Angeles, where he Is
held In connection with the alleged
dynamiting of the Los Angeles Times
:utldtng The letters, signed by James
M. Lynch, chairman, and Frank Duffy,
fcecrefary of the conference of labor
leaders, asks that the governors Join
in pun'shlng the perpetrators.

Losrs Fortune in Wallet.
Algona, la.. June 5. Frank Preus,

a German shoemaker of Algona, fear-
ing hanks, carried a wallet containing
$1,800 and dther lost it or was robbed
while attending a German wedding
five mi) I In the country. He can
give a lue.

Makes Home Baking Easy

C V Ik, l J

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

The only baking powder
made from Royal Orapo

Dream of Tartar
NO ALUM.N0 LIME PHOSPHATE
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I CONDENSED NEWS 1

A letter Iroru Rear Admiral Mel-

ville reveals the belief that the battle-
ship Maine hlew Itself up.

Torie.-- i and lords admit defeat in
the flhl with the British house of
commons over the veto bill.

The annivevsnrv of the birth of Jef-
ferson Pnvis wan observed through-
out the south as Confederate Memo-
rial day

A resolution was adopted at tlu Re-

formed Prmbyterign synod making
the minimum salary $9U0 a year,

of 1800.

Scotland has a population of 4,759,-14-

according to the provisional fig-

ures of the census. This is an in- -

i reas. over I9u) of 287,342.

Fire destroyed two nine-stor- grain
elevators arid a large malting bouse of
the Schreler Brewing company at She-
boygan, Wis. Ix)ss, $300,000.

Almost s'l of the $200,000,000
from the sale of church proper-

ty in France, and which was expected
to accrue to the state, has vanished.

George Kerossi was given a life
sentence in the penitentiary by Judge
Slusser for the murder of his fiancee,
Flora Saho, fee. 7, 1910, at Aurora, III.

Senator Lorimer sent a message
to the senate committee on privileges
and elections asking that he be al-

lowed to appear as a witness at the
new Inquiry

The senate passed a resolution in-

troduced by Senator Hitchcock calling
on the war department to explain the
change? in army headquarters through-
out the country.

"Long Tom." one of the insurrecto
cannon, was presented to the city of
El Paso by Francisco I. Madero in a
speech at the international bridge.
Mayor Kelly usponded.

Tht Russian volunteer fleet steamer
Ryazan, while bound for Vladlvostock,
ran ashore cn a reef near Nagasaki.
All of the passengers. Including the
crown prince qf Siam, were saved.

Fearing a nervous breakdown, Fred-
erick Kohler, Cleveland's "Golden
Rule" chief o! police, was granted an
Indefinite leave of absence. He will
leave for a German health resort at
once.

"Red" I.opez, ordered Imprisoned by
Madero on the charge that he had
"sold out" to American interests while
In command of a section of the insur
recto garrison at Agua Prieta, has
been put to death.

Four central western cities, through
their commercial organizations, have
protested to the interstate commerce
commission against the cancellation
by the middle western railways of "re-
turn shipment rates."

Criminal prosecution of the official
of the Standard Oil company, the
American Tobacco company, and their
constituent companies, is proposed In
a concurrent resolution Introduced by
Senator Pomeren of Ohio.

Shortly following his arrest at Den-

ver after a six yssrs' search by federal
secret service and postal authorities,
George W Hoc ho escaped from th
federal building, at thgt city. Hoc ho is
wanted on charge of embezzlement

the postofflce at Omaha.
Jonathan Holden of Pleasantvllle,

N. Y., was appointed referee by Su-

preme Justice Mills to take testimony
In the case of the two granddaughters
of Horace Greeley, who bring pro-
ceedings to secure their share of the
old Greeley farm In Chappaqus.

Upon complaint of Mrs. Ijouise
Overman of Elgin, III , an indictment
was returned, charging E. E. Rollers
with obtaining from her under false
pretenses $10,000. The defendant is s
mining engineer, who is alleged to
have promised for the iuvestmeut an
income of $500 a month.

A sudden rise in the waters of
Michigan, resembling a tidal wave
and attiiluited to a condition of the
atmosphere, was recorded along the
west shore. From Hammond. Ind.. as
far north as Milwaukee, Wis. the
water roisc until a high water mark
of three and one-ha- lf feet had been
established.

American Ambassador Hill at Berlin
has cabled to President Taft that Em-

peror William will regard Representa-
tive Richard Kurtholdt of Missouri as
i most acceptable representative of
the l.nited Slates on the occasion of
the transfer to Germany of the replica
of the statue to Baron von Steuben,
recently uuveUe!d In Wjjhino


